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INSPECTED THE PIANOS

. ARELHNE, AND
THEY GO
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. .: K Captain Langfltt and Engineer Og-de- n

at Vancouver Yesterday.
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Xarrsst Clothiers fa rhs northwssV v 4 v -

s. w. com. FOtraTX ahd xobjuso wtn. vBriskest Buying Yet in Our
: New, Co-operat- ive Piano
Club Wholesale Prices on
Our Finest Pianos Bring the
People Out.

111115
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Captain W. C. Langntt and David B.

Ogden, United . States Engineers. In-

spected the storage reservoir at Van-
couver yesterday. The reservoir, which
supplies the troops with water, has a SPECIALS

Selling has been rapid at our store
since our new club was or-
ganized, and the recent addition of 25Jack Johnson AwardedYoung Mexican Wallops

Butte Idol.

capacity of 800,000 gallons and was
drained so that a thorough Inspection
could be mads. The officers found that
the reservoir was in first class condi-
tion.

The reservoir was built under the di-
rection of Captain Langfltt a year ago.
At that time the post commander at
Vancouver mads complaint to the de-
partment at Washington that their res-
ervoir was In bad condition. Captain

W Are Offering For One Wosk
Men's $20, $18, $15 and $12.50 SUITS and OVERCOATsl of

broken lines, atDecision Over Him.

Kid McCoy Issues Sweeping Chal-

lenge to Hart, Corbett and
Tommy Ryan.

c$H.OOLangfltt was then ordered that he should
rebuild the tank. This Captain Langfltt
uid by putting an entire concrete basin
In. The examination showed that there
was apparently no leakage during the
year.

Fight Lasted Tea Rounds bat at
ab Time Did the "Kid"

Have a Chance.

of our very choicest makes has created
fresh enthusiasm. Our reliable methods
are well known. Our published state-
ments can always be verified by any one
who takes the trouble to call on us. Our
pianos meet the expectations of the peo-
ple. In every Instance they are exactly
what they are represented to be. They
will bear thorough test and the moBt
critical Inspection. In spite of this, they
are sold by us for lesH money and on
easier terms than any other store on the
Coast offers. This Is because we sell
pianos In the largest quantities and em-
ploy the cheapest and most progressive
methods of handling them. Every in-

strument has our written guarantee, and
If for any reason a piano falls to suit,
we will take it back and cheerfully re-
fund every cent paid for It.

OVm FKZSTEJTT CLUB VIAXfOS.
Our club plan, which has been so suc

Boys $6.50, $6, $5.50, $5, and $4.50 SUITS and OVER-

COATS, at

(Journal Special Service.)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6. The $3.95

OREGON PIONEER DEAD.

(Journal Special Service.)
ROSEBl'RG, Feb. 4 James I). Bur-

nett, an Oregon pioneer ami Indian War
veteran, died today at his home at
Ruckles. 17 miles south of here, st the
age of 82 years. He was a member of

contest lust night between the colored

(Journal Special Service.)
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. . Aurello Iler-ter- a

of Bakersfleld, Cal., and "Kid"
Oglesby of Montana, met taut night in
a content at the Grand Opera
House before a large attendance to de-

cide the featherweight ebamplonshlp of

heavyweights, "Donvcr'1 Ed Martin and
Jack Johnson, resulted In a surprise to
the alleged quidnuncs, the latter" being

Youths'the-- MaSOTl nr rnrlgT Of KbsebuTg und wflln nwcaiirorman outpoinwa
awarded the decision in
round. Martin was a 2 to 1' favorite In
the betting.

and OVERCOATS, that sold at $10, $9,
$8, and $7.50,

cessful In the past. Is again creating
sensational buying. Wholesale prices and
easy terms on the finest pianos made
bring-- pa4a- - (talking ur-stn- -

The plan Is so simple, any one can un-
derstand It. The terms so easy every
one ran afford them, and the pianos so
elegant and worthy in every respect they
are sought by the most cultured people
the world over. Superb Webers. the

Chlckerlngs, the new and popular

be burled here Friday under the auspices
of that order.

'". Ui

., - H

HERRERA
Who put "Kid" Oglesby Aaleep "

lut Wight.

I

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW TORK. Feb. 6 "Kid" McCoy has FREE TRIALposted a forfeit of $2,600 to bind a match

with either of the following named: Jim Gerts, Vose and many othersCorbett, Tommy Ryan or Marvin Hart.
He agrees to take on the men in the.

Of our brush for 10 days; when. If It
does not do all we claim for It. send It
back, and we Will cheerfully REFUND
THE MONEY, What can be fairer?

and outfought Ogleaby from the outset,
coring knockdowns In the seventh and

Blnth rounds. In the tenth round Ogles-to- y

s seconds, realising that their man
was outclassed, gave up the contest, and
the Mexican was given the decision. It
was the biggest event In ring circles in
Butte since the Jeflrles-Munro- e meeting.

Herrera Js . scheduled to meet the
following tnen ere returning to Califor-
nia; "Kid" Fredericks, at Iewlston,
Idaho, 10th; "Doc" Flyn. Great Falls,
Mont, 17th; Howard Ople. Butte, 26th;
Tommy Jacobs, Salt Lake City. 27th;
"Kid" Lee. Havre. Mont., March 3. All
the foregoing contests are listed at 20
rounds.

order named.

good ARE BEING BECCRKI) BY OI R
CU B MEMBERS AT

WHOLESALE PRICE8.
FBXCES.

$360 pinnos for $23". $36 pianos for
$250. $426 pianos for $23. $47b pianos
for $317. $500 pianos for $338. $560 pi-

anos for $376. $676 pianos for $36, $600
pianos for $412.

TUBUS.
The terms on these pianos are from $ft

Billy Madden Talks.
B.-.- y Madden, manager of Gus Ruh- -

Y. E C A. TEAMS

CONTEST TONIGHT

You can buy

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

HairBrush

lln and "Denver" Ed. Martin, now in
Los Angeles, has the following to say
In reply to Fltzsimmons' recent offer of

F. E. BEACH & CO.
1

PIOIVEER PAIINT CO.
WE MA KB A SFZOIAX.TT OF SXLX.ZHO ' X3 BXST TKXHOS CASS XH !
FAIMTg. BEST HOUSB FAZHT, BOOP FAXHT, F&OOB PAXBT, DXOO-- j
BATZTB PAXXTT, SHA.MXX.S, STAXHS. YASHZSXZS AT Z.OWXST FHIOBS. 5

Flrsit and Aider Street . . Portland, Oregon)

to "20 down, according to tli make and1250 to Ruhlin If he would stay four
rounds with the

'Since KltzsimmonB thinks Ruhlin IsTERRIBLE TERRY
style of finish chosen, and additional
payments of from $7 to $1! a month.
Vour Instrument Is delivered to you Im-

mediately upon your making your Initial
payment.

In addition our regular line of club

so easy, I will make this proposition to
nlm. I will post $1,000 that Ruhlin will

Indoor Baseball and Basketball

Games on the Boards.
For

One DollarTO FIGHT TONIGHT not only stay four rounds, but will get
the decision from Fltzsimmons at the ianos are going and going fnt for $167.

196 and $237, on the small payments of
6 down and $6 a month. These pianos

end of the four rounds. The bout can
be pulled off nere In Los Angeles, where
the Century Club will give a date. I

be used dally In
the ordinary hair

It should
place of F. Dresser & Co.The Indoor series of basketball and washes or hairbrush, hair
growers.will also, pay Fltzsimmons' fare, as well

as his partner's Jeffries, to this city."WfUHcrt Toe ferflSttifl ffl a SlT basebal1 to 06 Inaugurated this evening
at the commodious gymnasium of the

are elegant In every respect and thor-
oughly reliable.

The club Is limited, is only 100. ami Is
filling rapidly. If you want one of these
piano bargains see or write us at once,
kllers Piano House. Washington street,
near Park. Portland. Or. Other large
stores In San Francisco, Spokane and
Sacramento.

It is Warranted to CureRound Go at Philadelphia. Portland Y. M. C. A. has been the sub-

ject of much favorable comment among
PORTLAND'S

GREATEST GROCERY
Ws Cater to Those Who De-
mand the Best, Both phones 22?

ARI0N PAGEANT AND BALL

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 The Interior of

Madison Square Garden has been con-
verted into a fairyland In preparation
for the annual Arlon mask ball tonight
This year's affair, according to those In
charge of the arrangements, will tran-
scend In grandeur and magnificence, so
far as decorations go, anythlnfB In the
same line that has ever taken place In
America. The opening pageant will be
headed by an allegorical float, intended
to Illustrate the motto of the night
"Wine, women and song." Ten figures
will be grouped under the canopy, above
which two towers will be visible, sug-
gesting the ancient city of Nuremberg.

amateur athletic circles, and a large at
tendance Is anticipated when the base
ball line-u- p at 8:15 p. ni. Is called and

Brittand 0'Keefe.
From present Indications the Brltt-O'Keef- e

contest will take place before
the Portland Pastime Club, March 9. the
club managers having received favorable
responses from the representatives of
both men. If the match takes place here
the conditions will be 20 round at 133
pounds at 5 o'clock on the afternoon of
the contest.

SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB.the Multnomah Club nine and the Y. M.

C. A.'s Indoor team meet In friendly riv-
alry. CORNER SEVENTH AND

WASHINGTON STREETS
(Journal Special Service.)

BLOOMI NGTON, 111., Feb. 6 MoreThe following are the entries In the
baseball contest: than a hundred principals and teachersm: a. a. cY. M. C. A. Position.

jrerrous Headache in five minutes I

Billons Xeadaohs ia five minutes 1

Veoralgla la e minutest
Dandruff and Oissaass of the seal pi
Prevents falling hair and baldness I

Makes the hair grow long and glossy I

WE WXU ISBTS THE BBX7SK FOST-TAX- D

TOM $1.00
Or. Scott's Zlectrlo Belts, $3, fS, 910.
Dr. Boott's Eleetrlo Corsets, $1, fa, 93.
Dr. Bootl's Eleetrlo nsh Brush, 93.
Dr. Scott's Bleetrlo Plasters, SBo.
Dr. Soott's Insoles, Boo.
Dr. Soott's Elastie Trusses, IX

Valuable Book free on application.

For Sals by
X DBVO OOMPAHY
WOODABD-OXAB- K OO.

DR. QEoTa. SCOTT
870 BROADWAY. HEW YOB-K-.

are here for the annual meeting of theKenton
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVVTTTVTTIllinois Schoolmasters' Club. The most

Important features of the program are
. . Whitehouse

Zan
a lecture on Robert l.ouis Stevenson by

Parker Second bane
Vinson Catcher . .

Wodeage Pitcher . .

Bennett Shortstop .

McKenzle .... First base,
Bhockley Third base
Bush Center field

Other floats will be In line, and a long
list of carnival characters, gorgeously
dressed, will follow.

Doble
. Wlckersham J.Polivka(&Co.jDr. W. A. Colledge of Aurora, and a pa.... Murphy

General Sporting Notes.
Dan McLeod of Nanaimo, B. C, says

he Is ready to wrestle Tom Jenkins
again. Regarding his future plans, Mc-

Leod has this to say: "My engagements
on the mat will keep me busy for at
least two months. I have agreed to
tackle Prof. M. J. Dwyer, George Both- -

per on 'TTie Formation or the Literary
Style." by Daniel Kllham Dodge of theGammie. . . .

Thlny RlKht Held Honeyman The most delightful trip across theUniversity of Illinois. Tailors and Importers;
249 Morrison St Portland, Or.

Rogers Left field Cahalln

(Journal Special Service.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. . For

the first tune In a long .while Terry
the former featherweight cham-

pion, Is to be seen In the squared circle
tonight. Falling In his endeavors to
clinch a return match with "Young"
Corbett, the little Brooklyn fighter has
decided that It would . be better to go
against some of the lesser lights of pug-
ilism rather than remain in complete
Idleness. His opponent tonight is to be
Joe Bernstein and the scene of the en-
counter will be Industrial Hall. The
Philadelphia law limits the bout to six
rounds with no decision.

The local sporting fraternity looks
upon Bernstein aa an unworthy opponent
for the former champion, and as a con-
sequence Is not attracting the attention
that it would if the contestants were
more evenly matched. While Bernstein
In the course of his pugilistic career has
defeated some good men of his class, he
has at the same time been vanquished
by men of small reputations. Including
Sammy Smith, the local featherweight,
and other men of small calibre.

Both men have put the finishing
touches to their work of preparation and
appear to be In excellent shape for the
bout. A number of sporting men have

Continent is via the Denver & Rio
Grande, the scenic line of the world.
Apply at 124 Third st, Portland, for
rates.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.ner, Jim Parr and Ed. Atherton.

1

- DENVER. Col.. Feb. . Timothy
Flood, formerly captain and second base-
man of the St. Joseph Western League
team, has received notice from Presi-
dent Hanlon of the Brooklyn baseball

THE U'OIN STORE 165 Third StreetI6S Third Street

Umpire C. Matkle.
Following the baseball match, the Y.

M. C. A. champion basketball team will
meet the Willamette I'nlverslty team,
the following being the line-up- :

Portland. Position. W, 1'.
C. Mackle ..... Forward Wlnslow
H. Durand Forward Judd
E. McKenzle . , . Center Pollard
P. Freeman .... Guard Matthews
C. Bush Guard Parsons

Referee G. Cellars
Umpire J. Miller.

Veteran Wrestler Parker.

team, that he has been selectfu to cap
tain the Brooklyns during the coming
season. Mr. Flood will accept the Brook All Big Bargains at Our Greatlyn offer. In his letter. Mr. Hanlon in-

structs Mr. Flood to meet the team at
Augusta, Ga.

' Harvey Parker, the veteran wrestler,
a theatrical com- -now traveling witharrived from New York, Baltimore and

other cities to witness the fight
Charles Q. Mlldebrand, the youngest

member of Congress, from Ohio, was at
one time a professional ball plaVer. He Keinniovafl Clearinng Salepany, says:

"Although I am 40 years old and I
have been a wrestler for more than 25
years, I can beat all the young men in

acknowledges having pitched for the
Chattanooga team of the Southern
League back in the eighties. One season
was enough for him. and he gave It up
to study law, and thence into politics
and Congress.

Collies Bow Wow.
(Journal Special Service.)

STAMFORD. Conn., Feb. 6. A dog
bow restricted to collies opened In

Stamford today under the auspices of
the Collie Club of America. The ex-

hibition has attracted nearly S00 of the
best collies In the United States and
Canada, the most of which are entered
for the show of the Westminster Kennel

Buy now and you'll save money. Everything spes. Nothing reserved.
Just to give you an Idea of what you can save by attending this sale,
we here mention some of OUR REMOVAL, SAUQ PRICES"Jack" Keene. the young Kentucky

trainer, who achieved such great suc

the game today. I never chewed or
smoked in my life, and no one can ever
say that Harvey Parker did not care
for his health In his younger days.

"For the last two years I have
wrestled matches of fifteen minutes'
length, afternoon and evening. I have
not been thrown by any one in that
time, nor have I ever been caught
by a tartar. I have a remarkable ap-
petite. In the morning It Is Invariably
oatmeal and steaks without tea or cof-
fee. At noon I usually order a steak
and weak tea. At night I have meat

cess in Russia last season, will sail for
the land of the Czar January 24 on the
steamship Pennsylvania. He will train
for Gen. M. K. Llazerefl this year. The
opening meeting begins at Moscow the
latter part of April. C. Mitchell will

Club at New York next week.
The judging began today and will con-

tinue until the show closes tomorrow
night. The prize list is a notable one.
Including six valuable cups offered by the
Collie Club of America and special prizes
donated by H. O. Havemeyer and other
prominent fanciers.

ride for the stable. Keene will ship 1.600
American racing plates and a number ofagain, and It Is my old rellsher, the blunkets abroad.steak, and at this stage of the day. It

must be a, large, juicy and thick porter-
house. A cup of strong tea helps this Acefull, the American colt that will

carry Herman B. Durjea's colors in themeal along. An athlete never should In
dulge in any kind of vegetables. English Derby, will be entered for the

"The result of my care for my body
is that Harvey Parker weighs the 14 0

Epsom Coronation Cup and the Ascot
Cup by his owner. When the colt sailed
for Newmarket he had no other engage
ment but the great English "classic'

pounds the year in and out, and even
at 40 years can throw any living man
on a wrestling mat who weighs within
five pounds of my limit. I have prob George Standing, racquet champion of

Cyclone Kelly's Punch.
"Cyclone" Kelly, the California pugi-

list now at Hot Springs, Ark., accord-
ing to his press agent, recently passed a
horse in, that health-seekin- g resort that
was standing harnessed to a buggy. The
horse snapped his teeth and caught
Kelly by the arm.

Kelly struck the horse a terrific blow
behind the ear and the animal fell dead.

Its owner, John King, rushed out of a
store on Silver' street with a revolver
in hand, demanding payment for his
horse.

Kelly sent him to his manager. Burt

the United states and professional ofably had 4,000 mat engagements In my
the New York Racquet and Tennis Club,experience.
has been meeting with success on a
Western trip.

Distance Lends Encouragement.

$8.35 $10.85 $5.85
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Worth $10, $12 and $13.50. Worth $15, $16.50 and $18. . Worth $7, $8 and $9.

$5.85 $1.85 $3.35
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS MEN'S FANCY VESTS BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Worth $8.00, $9.00 and $10. Worth $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Worth $5, $6 and $7.50.

$1.85 $1.45 $2.65
MEN'S CASSIMERE AND WORSTED BOYS' REEFER OVERCOATS MEN'S CASSIMERE AND WORSTED

TROUSERS For ages 3 to i a years TROUSERS
Worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3. Worth $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Worth $3.50, $4 and $4.50.

$1.65 $2.35 $1.85
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS

For ages j to 10 years For ages 8 to 16 years For ages 7 to 16 years
Worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3. Worth $3.50, $3.75 and $4. Worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3.

2 : y
Boys' 25c Golf Caps 10c Boys' 65c Dress Shirts ......39c BMSScJCrjjtLPjjl
BoysHOrBtalrflOsrr 13c Boys' 45c Knee Pants 29c
Boys' 35c Fancy Caps 19c Boys' 65c Underwear 39c Boys' 60c Knee Pants 39c
Boys' 25c Iron Clad Hose 17c Boys' $1 Sweaters 79c Boys' 75c Knee Pants 59c
Boys' 50c Wool Sweaters 33c Boys' 75c Hats and Caps 45c Boys' 1.00 Knee Pants 79c:

At Butte (Jeffries still in town) I
won't fight him again. I am only a

Young Corbett has accepted as final
the Interdiction put upon his proposed
boxing bout with Terry MeGovern begreen young fellow.

. At St, Paul (Jeffries 1,100 miles away) fore the Scltuate Athletic Club by Gov
ernor Garvin of Rhode Island. Corbettl may meet Jeffries again when I get

Keller, who had to pay $200 for the
horse.

King said the pavement was Kelly's
proper walk and that the road was for
horses.

suys his taste of New England anti- -good and ready.
At Cn.cago (Jeffries 1.500 miles, awav) prizefight laws last summer In Connecti
Yes, I knocked Jeff down, and he was cut was quite sufficient , and he has

called off negotiations. California, he
says, seems to be the only place where

all in, but the gong saved him. I will
soon be ready to nghf him again.

Av Buffalo (Jeffries 2,000 miles away)
Jeff Is a big stiff. He can't fight

much. I wonder now how he lasted four

he and MeGovern can come together
London Getting Sporty.

An offer, of a $3,000 purse and $500
for expenses has been made to Sam Har-
ris for a bout between Terry MeGovern
and Ben Jordan by the National Sporting
Club of London.

Harris notified the club yesterday he

without fear of the law. He has there-
fore telegraphed, to Harry Corbett of
San Francisco to ask one of the Cali
fornia clubs to offer a purse for a match
between him and his rival. Corbett is
considering the proposition of bringing, , would accept the offer if the expense

money is Increased to $1,000.

rounds with me.
At New York (Jeffries 2.400 miles

away) I hereby challenge Jim Jeffries
to fight me for the championship of the
world for a purse of $100,000. Unless
he" accept this challenge within two njln- -

ship and prepare myself to valiantly de-
fend my rightful title. Chicago

these boxer, together. r -

Donald McKay, the crack GeorgetownPortland Riding Club. pitcher, who last season won from Yale,
Holy Cross and University of Pennsyl
vania, has entered Yale as a member of
the freshman class in the academic de-
partment. He will not be eligible for
the 'Varsity baseball nine until another

At Oakland Track.
((Journal Special Service.)

OAKLAND. Feb. 6. Favorites and
outsiders divided honors here yesterday.

year. Cppt. Barry, of the Brown Uni-
versity, baseball nine of last year, has
just entered tne lale law school,Results:

Fife and a half fupjongs Champagne
won, Phyllis second, Sassle W. third; Orville G. Frantz, the Harvard base

ball player, has been permanently dis' I2," qualified from taking part In Harvard
time, 1:10W- -

Three and a half furlongs, purse io

won, George Koester second. Emil
third; time. 0:45.

athletics. Last spring he announced to
the athletic committee that ' seven or

Men's 10c Cotton Hose for 5o

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for 5o

Men's 20c Wool Hose for t .10c

Men's 20c Suspenders for 10o

Men's 25e Wool Hose for 19o

Men's 20c Linen Cuffs for .10c

Men's 10c Linen Collar for 6c

Men's 50c Golf Cape for ...20c
Men's 50c Wool Hose for 25c

rSIx furlongs, selling Young Morello

Men's 50c Underwear for ...37c

Men's 75o Dress Shirts for 45c

Men's $1.00 Sweater for ..... 65

Men's 75o Golf Shirts for .69c

Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts for 1.79c

Men's fLSQ "Lion" Hets for ..90s

Men's $2.00J,Llen, Hats for $1.33

Men's $2.50 "Lion" Hats for i...i..$fcM
Men's $3.00 "Yewnas'Hats for ..-$3- 5

IF IT'S IN OUR AD, IT'S TRUE, w

won. Legal Maxim second, Tommle
eight years ago he played ball In the
West and received $12 a weeV for ex-
penses. He was Immediately barred
from playing.

The beet medical authorities are nntalmoot
Is recommending- - horseback riding tot nervous,
lung ud kindred complaint.. Particularly l
tbl. mode of exercise bewflrlal on. this Wcat
Coast, where the patient ran enjoy the iur

d air, innaie natura l oaone and the realo- - The New York Athletlo Club of New
York will hold an Intercollegiate waterfracrance or pine. nr. cedar ana hemlock.

It la aafe to Bar that there la no countrT on

Kntgtit third: time. 1:17.
Mile and 60 yards, selling Imperious

won, Phil Archibald second, All About
third; time. 1:48 V4- -

Six furlongs, selling Berendes won.
Rose of Hilo second. Sun' Lutlon third;
time. 1:16. r

Mile and SOyardH. selling 4Alado won.
Doreen second; Colonel Ballantyne third;
timer, 1:48.

eartn wnere oorsenacs riuing is more neaita
fui than la Oregon.

polo match and relay race in the spring.
Pennsylvania, Yale, Harvard and Colum-bl- u

have been Invited to compete.

Commissions en California Races
Accepted at Portland Club Cafe. 130 fifth
street. Direct wires from tracks.

WHAT WE ADVERTISE, WE DO.
PORTLAND RIDINQ CLUB.

W. a BROWN. Manager.
SM Eleventh, rhoae. Main 890.

gavddl Aqxm and carrtag . Bortea
bought and gold. . Sporting; nw. Tracy 9t Denny, 109 4U.

47- -


